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I Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson, 1
of Lillydale, N.Y., Grand Worthy
Wise Templar, and Member ol
W.C.T.U., tells how she recov-
ered by the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Dkaii Mrs. 1'i.vkuam: I am ono
of tho many of your pratcful friends

. who havo been cured tnroujrh tho tiso
iof Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgctaljlo

Compound, and who can to-da- y

thank you for the fine health I enjoy.
Whrn I was thirtvflvo vcars old. I
Buffered severe backacho and frequent
hearing-dow- n painB; In fact, I had
womb trouble I was very anxious to
Ret well, and reading of the cures your
Compound had made, I decided to try
it. I took only six bottlcs.but it built mo
up andcurcd mo eutirclyof my troubles.

" My family and relatives were
naturally as gratified as I was. My
niece had heart troublo and nervous
prostration, and was considered incur-
able. Sho took your Vegetable Com-
pound and it cured Tier in a short time,
and 6ho becamo well and strong, and
her homo to her great joy and her hus-
band's delight was blessed with a baby.
I know of a number of others who
have been cured of different kinds of
femalo trouble, and am satisfied that
your Compound is tho best medicine
for tick women." Mrs. Elizabeth II.
Thompson, Box 105, Lillydale, N.Y.
$5000 forfeit If original of about litter proving
etnuiaeneu cannot be produced.

"From tho cradle to the baby chair"

HAVE YOU A BABY?
If so, you ought to havo a

PHOENIX'
WALKING CHAIR

(PATENTED)
"AN IDEAL.

OUR PHOENIX Walking Chair
tho child socuroly, pre-

venting thoso painful falls and
bumps which aro so frequent whon
baby learns to walk.

"BETTER THAN A NURSE."
Tho chair is provided with a

sanitary cloth scat.which
supports tho woight of tho child
and provents bow-leg- s and spinal
troubles ; it also lias a tablo attach-
ment which onablos baby to find
amnsoment in its toys, etc., with-
out any attention.

"As Indispensable as a cradle"
It is so constructed that it pre-

vents soiled clothes, sicknoss from
drafts and floor germs, and is
rocommendod by physicians and
endorsed by both mothor and baby.

. Combines ploasnro and utility.
No baby should bo without ono.

Call at your furniture dealer
and ask to 6oo ono.

MASIUrACTUnED ONLY BT

PHOENIX CHAIR CO.
8HEBOYQAN. WIS.

Can on) bo had of your furnituro dealer.
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HOWINCTf UU. LINC Of OADMCNTS AND MATS.
A. J. TOWER CO., OSTOH. MAS., U.S.A.

t TOWER CANADIAN CO., LTD., TORONTO. CANADA.

ntpatu Tabmei ire Ibe test fijr
pepiU oitdlclae ever made. A
hundred mlllljni of them bon

fbeeo old la tho "United tiutc lo
s tingle jrer. ConiUpu'loo, heart-barn- ,

alck headache, dlzzloeti, had
breath, tore throat, and every

arlalDK from a dlaordered
atomach aro relieved or cured by Hlpani Tabulet.
One will generally give relief within twenty inlu-ute-

The five-ce- package la enough for ordinary
"ccailont. All drusgtau tell them.

'Harry whoformerly smoled 10!Cigars now smote

LEWIS'SINGLI BINDER
STRAIGHT Sc CIGAR

Tour Jobber or direct from Factorr, Peoria, in.

HOMESTEADS V!$?&PK
Montana. Send BQc. for map end Information tc
I, x, K&LLEY, Keal Eitato Agcnty, BiUinga, Hont.

W. N. U., Omaha. No. 361904

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

FOUGHT TO THE DEATH.

Cimb.it Between Tarantula and Cen
tlperic Witnessed by Scientist.

"In a bottle on my shell at home,
preserved In alcohol, is ti tarantula
locked in death with a cantlnodo,"
tald Mr. Henry Willlnmson, a tuxl-krml-

from Los Angeles, Cal. "They
cro tho bodies of two of the most
poisonous lnscctB In the world, and
each hilled the other in whnt was
probably ns remarkable n hnttlo a?
wbb ever fought.

"Tho battle occurred several years
ago in the southern part of California
I was camping in the desert, had os1

tahltshed quite a settlement. In fact
with rt board shack, cages, pens, etc.,
and was engaged in adding to my
collection of rattlesnakes, Insects,
horned toads, and other llfo of tin
desert with a commercial value tc
tourists. One day, chancing to step
outside tho back door I was struck
by tho sight of a mammoth tarantulo
engaged In conibat with a centipede.

"Tho insects were in a small wash
tub. Tho contipedo had the taran
tula h tho throat, and the hairy taran
tula V""1 stinging his adversary tc
death. Around and around tho till
they fought, like two gladiators, fot
It was to bo a fight to the death. The
fight lasted for en minutes after 1

first stumbled upon it.
"Tho battle got so flerco I had tc

stop it. O, no, it wasn't tenderhcart
edness. I wanted to preserve them
mm they were tearing each other tc
pieces, so that I was afraid thcy'c
spon a prospective exhibit In mj
collection. Stories of the enmity oi
the tarantula and tho centipede nn
common In the west, hut I never saw
but one fight between the two in
sects." Washington Post.

Music Cure for Dyspepsia.
Gustavo Luders, the composer, has

a friend, a, teacher ot singing, towUorr
there camo a few days ago a womar
somewhat advanced In years to make
arrangements for vocal Instruction
She was accepted as a pupil, but at
the second lebsou the conscientious
instructor felt it his duty to Inform
the lady that her ear was far from
true. She received the remark, how-
ever, without the slightest resentment,
said she knew sho had slight vocal
ability, but that she. was determined
to puisne her course to its inharmo-
nious end.

"It is hopeless, madam," protested
the musician at the conclusion of the
third lesson. "You will never learn
to sing In tunc. You aro simply wast-
ing your time."

"It doom t matter' was tho reply.
"I care nothing about music, but my
physician said that singing would help
my dyspepsia immensely, so I deter-
mined to take the lessons. Let us con-

tinue." New York Times.

When They Haw-Hawe-

Judge Parker was tho center of a
little group tho other day, comprising
politicians, a newly rcturncu traveler
from abroad, and n newspaper wom-
an. The traveler was giving a long
and somewhat tiresome account of
hlo experiences In Europe, and the
newspaper woman was slowly but
surely driving the judge to despera-
tion by bombarding him with ques-
tions on many subjects.

"Judge, tho most impressive thing 1

yaw In Japan was an Idol," said the
traveler. "It was the figure of a wom-
an, seated, and resting her chin in the
palm of her right hand. I couldn't
find out what sho had done to be sc
Immortalized."

The Judge parried the newspapei
woman's forty-nint- h query, then said
to the traveler:

"I know. The Japanese aro wise
and they erected that Idol as express
Ing their reverence for a woman that
can hold her own Jaw."

Then tho politicians to a man said
"Haw-haw!"- - New York Times.

God's Messengers.
Unseen lliey walk through all Hfe'i

etowded wuj'h;
Unknown, tliey touch the, nchlnc brow

of pain:
Unheard their footsteps echo through the

nlBhl;
Leading the lost ones back to life

nKuln.

Tho stars of heaven bohold their state;
march:

And myriads worlds join echo to theli
SOIlg.

'TIs only human eyes that see them not-K- yes

darkened by tho bitter sin und
wrong.

Oh. God! to see with angel eyes to sec
aright.

To hear with ears that catch Th
whlFpored word;

To touch with hand as tender brows that
ache.

And thus to serve, as angels do, out
Iord,

Itobert Hare,

Japan's Newspapers.
Nowhere else in tho world has the

"progress of tho press" been so rapid
as in Japan. The first "daily" made
its appearance in 1872. In 1890 there
wero already 716 journals of ono kind
or another, with a circulation of well
over 2,000,000, figures which have
been very largely Increased since then
The increase of all kinds ot printed
matter is facilitated by tho prevalent
low wages and tho cheapness ot paper
The number of books of all kinds if
also exceedingly high, an average of
nearly 24,000 having appeared be-

tween 1895 and 1899.

Brilliant Clock3.
Tho municipality of Berlin has do

tided to hang clocks, worked by elec-
tricity and in connection with tho ob-
servatory, nt all the principal corners
of the loading streets. Tho dials ot
these clocks will bo illuminated at
night. They will be su6ponded from
the poles supporting tho electric
lamps which light the stroets, A be
ginning has boon mado with sejvon"-tee-n

clocks, and should tho experi-
ment succeed 300 of these clocks will
be scattered over tho city.

.

Men as Actresccs.
Japan boasts of several brilliant ac-

tors, but, strangely enough, sho af-

fords no encourngemont to actresses.
Women's parts are plnyed by men.
and played oxcollcntly well, too. Jap-
anese boys who are dostlnod for n
stage carcor nro brought up ontiroly
by memhers of the feminine sex. Ily
tho tlmo that thoy nro midway In
their teens they have acquired all tho
usual femalo characteristics.

Longevity In Europe.
Of all European countries Franco

I tho most favorable to longevity: o!
every 1,000 persons forty-fou- r reach
tho nge of seventy. In Norway tho
r.umber is forty, in Sweden thirty-thre- e,

Italy thirty-one- , Switzerland
tfirty, England twenty-seven- , Ger-tvnn- y

twonty-slx- , Spain twenty-four- ,

Austria twenty-three- , Hungary eight-
een.

i:
Can't Interfere.

"Your daughter plays a great deal
of classical music In n rather orig-
inal way," remnrked tho man with
gold glasses. "Yes," answered Mr.
Cumrox, regretfully. "Sho bought tho
piano and tho music out of her own
fpcndlng money, and I suppose sho
feels that she has a right to do whit
tho pleases with them."

Deer Swifter Than Electric Car.
A deer was found on tho car track

at Sturbrldgo the other day which
when startled ran swiftly along tho
ties ahead of the car. Tho motormnn
opened tho controller to tho last
notch, but the animal led tho car for
a full quarter of a mile nnd then
leaped lightly over ho fence and dis-

appeared.
Word "Weigh" Too Much for Him.

A London juryman fainted tho other
day while tho Judge was charging tho
body. Tho judge was saying: "You
must glvo tho statements of the wit-
nesses for tho defenso full weight."
Ac the words, "full weight," tho Jury-

man fainted. Later, It was found that
ho was a coal dealer.

Kentucky Man's Duty.
Jamboree, Ky August 29 (Special).
After suffering for years with pain

in the back Mr. J. M. Coleman, n well
known citizen of this place, has found
a complete euro in Dodd's Kidney
Pills. Knowing how general this dis-
ease Is all over tho country, Mr. Cole-me- n

feels It Is hjs duty to mnko his
experience public for the benefit of
other sufferers.

"I want to recommend Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills to everybody who has pain
In tho back," Mr. Coleman says. "I
suffered for years with my back. I
used Dodd's Kidney Pills nnd I havo
not felt a pain since. My little girl
too complained of her back and she
used about half a box of Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills and she Is sound and well."

Backacho is Kidney Ache. Dodd's
Kidney Pills aro a sure cure for all
Kidney Aches, including Rheuma-
tism.

Not a Lucrative Business.
Dr. Smiles did not leave so much

money behind him as did Sir II. to.
Stanley; but In his caso moro than
in Stanley's tho amount is likely to
represent literary earnings. At any
rate, $370,000 fs not considered a bad
recompense for "self-help,- " whon ap-
plied in a calling which, apart from
tho moro slgnnl successes of a few
novelists and playwrights, rarely
Jead3 on to such fortunes as aro mado
in soaps or pills.

Disgrace to Lose .Mustaches.
Two Mohammedan criminals at Ol-mu-

wero in consternation on hear-
ing that, like all other prisoners, they
would havo to have their mustaches
shaved off. They pleaded that that
would be an Indelible disgrace, and
that their wives would leave them.
They wero Anally allowed to keep
them.

After It With a Net .
"What on earth are you with

that 'ar crab net?" asked tho farm
woman behind tho gingham apron.
"1'so just for peoplo what
casts their bread on the water," said
Itinerant Ike; "ain't you goin' to do a
little castln' this morning, mum?"

,

Keep Valuable Secret In Family.
When the originator of tho genuine

eau do colosno died, ago 80, ho gavo
his secret to his nephew and heir.
Since 1709 only ten persons havo
seen tho recipe, which Is kept in a
box trebly locked.

LEARNING THING3

We Are All In the Apprentice Class.
When a simple chnngo of diet

brings back health and bapplne.- - the
story Is briefly told. A lady of
Springfield, 111., says: "After being
nflllcted for years with nervousness
and heart trouble, I received a shock
four years ago Jhat left me in such
a condition that my ltfo was despaired
of. I could get no relief from doctors
ror from tho numberlesB heart and
ntrve medicines I tried becauso I
didn't know that the coffee was dally
putting mo back more than tho Dps.
could put mo ahead.

"Finally at the Inquest of a friend I
left off coffeo and began tho uso of
Postum and against my convictions I
gradually improved in health, until for
tho past 6 or 8 months I havo been
entirely free from nervousness and
tnoso terrlblo sinking, weakening
spells of heart trouble.

MMy troubles nil camo from tho itscJ
of coffeo which I had drunk from
childhood nnd yet they disappeared
when I quit coffeo and took up the
uso of Postum." Namo given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Many peoplo marvel at tho effects
of leaving off coffeo nnd drinking
Postum but there is uothing marvel-
ous about it only common sense.

Coffeo is a destroyer Postum is a
robullder. That's tho reason.

Look in each pkg. for tho famous
J little book, "Tho Road to Wollvillo."

COULDN'T LIFT TEN POUNDS.

Donn's Kidney PIMs Brought Strength
and Health to tho Sufferer Mak-

ing Him Feel Twenty-Flv- o

Years Younger.

J. O. Corton,
farmer und
lumberman, ot
Dcppo; N. C,
says: "I suffer-
ed for yea; j
with my back.
It was so bad
that 1 could not
walk any dls-tnnc- u

nor even
rldo in easy

J II cuuto.n nuggy. 1 uu
not bcllevo 1 could havo raised ten
pounds of weight from tho ground, tho
pain was so sovere. This was my con-

dition when I began using Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. They quickly rllovcd mo
nnd now I am nover troubled as I

was. My back is strong and 1 can
walk or rldo a long dlBtunco nnd feel
Just-a- s strong as I did twenty-flv- o

years ngo. I think so much of Doan'a
Kidney Pills that I havo given a sup-
ply of the remedy to somo of ray
neighbors nnd they havo also found
good results. If you orfn sift anything
from this rambling note that will bo
of any 6orvlco to you, or to any ono
suffering from kidney troublo, you aro
at liberty to do so."

A TRIAL FREE Address Foster-Milbur- n

Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. For sals
by all dealers; price. GO cts.

Women show animosity over atten-
tion given toc other women.

Every housekeeper should know
that if thoy will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso thoy
will snvo not only time, because It
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
each package contains 10 oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Wnter
Starches aro put up in d pack-
ages, and the price Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauso Defiance
Starch is free from nil Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
12-oz- . package it is becnuso ho has
b. stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of boforo ho puts in Defiance,
tie knows that Deflnnco Stnrch has
printed on every package In largo let-to- rs

and figures "1G ozc." Demnnd
Deflnnco and save much tlmo nnd
money and tho annoyanco of tho Iron
Kicking. Defiance nover sticks.

It Is best to settle a quarrel without
any outside Interference. .

Medical Department Washington University.
Tho llrst two yours aro devoted mainly to

Frncllctil trnlntnt-l- n luborntorleH of Anatumy,
KmbryolOKV, Chemistry, lhy Mulony.

Pathology nnd Hnrtcrlology. by dtccliillHtK and
in thco hram-lfe- Tho lust two

years are given to personal study of dtseuoln
clInlcallnuoratorles.liOHpltalK and dispensaries,
not merely nnilluted, hut under tho full control
of the Faculty for bed-sid- instruction. For
particulars and catalogue addri&s thu Dean,
iwv) Locust Street, St. Louis.

Health may be wealth for somo, but
ids poverty forHho doctor.

Insist on Getting It. )
Some grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch. TIiIr Is because they
linvc a stock on bund of other brands
containing only 12 oz. In it pnekage,
which they won't be nble to sell llrst,
because Deflnnce contains 1C oz. for
the same moneyV

Do you wnnt 10 oz. Instead of 12 oz.
for same money? Then buy Dellance
Starch. Requires no cooking.

A man shows his dependenco on
God by his diligence for God.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using
Dellance Starch you obtain better

than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d more for same
money.

Women havo an idea nil profession-
al men nro very learned.

You never hear any one complain
about "Defiance Strttch." There Is nono
to equal It In quality and quantity, 16
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now and save
your money.

When a man Is unable to do any-
thing else ho can worry.

FITS permanently carrd. Ko fits or nrrreatnww afte
lint d.'Y'i ua of Or. Kline's (Irrot NrrTe Her tor--

er. Semi ror P1IKK H3.0O trial bottln and tnwtlia.
110. It. II. liUHK, Ltd., Kb Arch Stmt, l'WladelpMa, I'd

Lucky is ho who marries a widow
whoso first husband was mean to her.

Deflnnue Sturch is gunrnnteed big-
gest and best or money refunded. 10
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now.

Women fall Into the habit of speak-
ing slightingly of themselves.

I do not believe Flso's Curo for Consumption
has an equal for coughs and cold. Jouv F
UoTEtt, Trinity Springs, Ind., lfcb. 15, 1KXJ

Faith Ib tho only eye with which
It Is safo to look at tho future.

Mr. "Wlmlow' Hnothlntr ftyrnp.
For rhlldrrn teetblni;. K)f trni tne punt, redurei

alUjrt pais, curut wlod colli,. 23c a UlU.
The man who lives by tricks finds

them to bo back-hande- d traps.

Dr.DavldKennelT'ariYorltRmdT,tha
Orrat k'ldnjr ud 1.1 rer Cure. World V'aruoua. Wnwl'r.Veunixlj'HjoL., llondout, . Vn lor frto uropU UitCa.

A man gets fame In heaven by a
good deed dono in secret.

Tlie Murine i:r UrineCr Ciii. hlcniro. tnd Homo
Kp Hook Iter. Wrllc item alout juur cjri

The cruel nro always cowardly.

BLINDNESS AND DEAFNESS
CURED AT HOME

U yon bat waak eye. fuUlng
lbt,irranulatot llda.acum ujrr

the eea or sore eye of any klud,
catarrh or dtaruaaa, write lull de-
scription of I our iae ail a trialtreatment will be tent jrem

FREE OF CHARGE.
Thla trial treatment la rolhl and
harmler and tiururrd nianr terrre

two naTernora, Chief KyeandKar burueoa to tbo Jlli-ou-

State Institution for the mind, and w aUo
UieKreand Karlnthe American UedU-aK'n-

irKv unj,M eyes iraiKnintu ny new lialnleh lutliiod.Wnt to DM. J HAKVBY MOOHE. Kvc unrt EarXniUtutei Uultoao, OddFoltaWK lild-.- , UU Louia.
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AU'gclable PrcpnmlionTor As-
similating IhcFoodandRcduIa-lin- g

ihc Stomachs ntul Bowels or

Fromolcs Digcslion.Chccriul-ncssnndncst.Cottlal- ns

nelllicr
Morphine itorMincral.
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Apcrfccl Remedy forConsllnn-Tlcm- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

nml Loss of Sleek
Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPRER.
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For Infants and

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW
1 lr

" 1

ilfv In

i Use
M For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
VH8 OtNTAUn OOWOCHV. flCW YORK OITT.

L. DOUGLAS
rzg A. &o SUnBrc TO

qi--A K i- -r VmK Bkwai BtH
and $4.00 Bench

Tur Hir.u Hniinr
Kn Dni Tunrr Rmra. C9.Rri'aNraITi--X.' ."--- -. ... -t.uu woHruriUM&rru, the woriu.
$2. DO, AND Q0V8, FOrt

Dnr.03 and .
"V,r, llnnclrtN innhra mill nulla men'
S.l.no ami 3.oo Hiitx-atlin- nuy otlieriuunii-- .

Iiicturcr i worm, liio rrnnaii mey
tbo crentot iiellcra la, they tho best
leatlirrn, their Unpe, Ixittor, wear

vnino iimn anynineranoen.
W. ,. iKntKla lliolr raluo ititnip

li'.n liumo mill prlco tlm bottom. Look for
It t alio Kohl by denlors

oTorywliore. i"oi Color Jiyelelsuittt cxduilvtly.
"AS COOD 8HOE8."

Heretofore X havo been S7.00
I nurchatcd a hair of W.

rhocx. which I havo eoarvdayfor
Tticv aro tatlifactorv I do not

Intend to return to tho expensive hoe,"
WJIT. GRJIV 3ZNOWLES, Jlttt. City Solicitor, Vhtla.'

Brockton Men' a Shoa fasAens of tho Wart.
T. tlmiRliH ui.c Corona Coltukln I Send for Catalog giving full la
(tll.r.O thnee. Corona (nil ronreiled I rlrwtlom how to order bu mall.

be tbo flncit I'atent lalhrr made. W, Douglas, Brockton, Haw- -

ZJOAT'T
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order starch to the
best. Get DEFIANCE. No
-- m. l..nl ln... ltntmlmliiuic: yciiuv iuuimii
no more or

Alt

WonK ALU

biot
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worn

more

Leads ilia

doesn't stick to the iron. It gives satis-
faction or you get your money back. The
cost is 10 cents for 16 ounces of tne best
starch made. Of other starches you
but la ounces. Now don't forget. It's at
your grocers.

rtANUPACTUttD V

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO..
OMAHA. NEB.
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Head up.
9:00 p. a. m.

niuffs Arr. 8M5 p. a. m.
Fair Lv. 9: IS a. m. 17:45 p. in.
Louis LV. 9:00 u. p. in.

Great Reduction in Rates via
WABASH RAILROAD

Home visitors excursions sold every Tuesday In September and
11th. Half fare (plus 11.00) for the round trip to all In Indiana,

In Ohio and Kentucky.
J8.G0 St. Louis and sold Tuesdays and Thursdays, September

3rd, 4th and 11th.
$13.80 St. Iouls and return, dally.
$H1.25 Hultlmore and sold September and 10th.
$27.16 Buffalo, Niagara Fulls or and return, sold dally.
$21.00 Detroit and return, sold dally.
$20.00 Chicago and return (one way via St.
Long limit and stop over allowed .at St. Louis on ALL

Schedule of our Fast
down.

7:45 m.G:30 Lv.
8:00 m.6:45
7:35 m.'7:00 m. Arr. World's
7:50 m.7:15 Arr,

Pi

$2.00 Wear.

rwulo
longer.

month..

omuim Arr. m.S:20
m.8:00

Station
St, m.7:30

points
points

also

sold
return, 9th

wild dally.

trains.

These tralnH run dally. Compure this time with other lines.
The lnnds all passengers ut and checks buccacn to Its own

at main of fair grounds. Think what this means.
o.ulck time, extra car fure saved, and a delightful trip, and you nro not all
tired out befoieenterlng tho Exposition crounds.

All can routu you via the It. It. For beautiful
Fair folder and all Information address, ,

HARRV 12. MOORES,
G. A. 1. P., Wab n. K.. Neb.

SOLD

BY

DRUGGISTS,

Children.

Custom LriTurnn.

$1.75.School

mmiiarninorn
Runrnntori

substitute

$7.00
wearing

Douglam

get

lnnllirm

get

you

Council

October

return,

Toronto

Louis),
tickets.

Wabash
station entrance World'o

Agents Wabash World'o

Omaha.

ANTISEPTIC PILE GONE
Samplo Free. ANTISEPTIC PILE CONE CO., Crete, Neb.

CURE

WHILE
YOU

SLEEP.


